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Lasting Leadership
Ready:
"Teach a youth about the way he should go; even when he is old he will not depart from it."
-Proverbs 22:6
Set
Coaches are always looking for the winning edge. We continually explore new techniques or
systems to improve our programs. We go to clinics, conferences and seminars to learn how it
should be done. Of course, no one coach is successful 100 percent of the time. But I know
one coach who always did it right.
The Master Coach personally selected His own team. He poured His life into a team of 12,
worked with them for 3 years, and then sent them out to teach and prepare others for future
good work. In fact, He instilled lasting leadership skills among His team in the following five
ways:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

He empowered them—He gave them confidence to be bold in Him.
He equpped them—He prepared them for future ministry for Him.
He educated them—He gave wisdom to direct others to Him.
He edified them—He built them up in the Word to share about Him.
He encouraged them—He blessed their lives by a relationship with Him.

Jesus was—and is—the Master Coach. His teachings are the only foolproof way to find
meaning, peace and victory in life. Because the young people in our programs deserve the
best, we can help them learn from the best coach there ever was or will be—Jesus Christ. He
is the one who poured His life out on the cross in the ultimate act of leadership: service.
Would your players say that you empower, equip, educate, edify and encourage them daily? If
you give them Jesus, you’ve done all five. Remember, we have the opportunity to teach
players more than just their sport; we can also leave a legacy by living the leadership we
believe in, by living Jesus Christ daily! Only He will last forever with them!
Go
1. What lesson or skill has remained with you from a coach that you had?
2. Do you realize the opportunities you have as a coach to leave lasting leadership legacies?
What about as an athlete?
3. What practical steps can you take today to lead your players in the way Christ led His
followers and to build a lasting legacy of leadership?
4. How can you help your players learn from the Master Coach?
Workout

Mark 12:30
John 14:6
Ephesians 6:4
Overtime
Thank You, Lord Jesus, that You have empowered me with Your Spirit so that I may equip
and encourage others for Your work. Amen.
Bible Reference:
Ephesians 6
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